Measurement of blood flow in the parameatal foreskin flap for urethroplasty in hypospadias repair.
During the one-stage repair of hypospadias the blood flow of the parameatal-based foreskin flap was measured in 30 patients by using laser Doppler velocimetry. The mean blood flow in the penile foreskin was estimated to be 15 ml/min/100 g and it increased to 150-200% after the induction of anesthesia, and then decreased to 72% at the tip of the created parameatal foreskin flap. Topical application of papaverine hydrochloride restored the flow to the preincision level in half of the cases. The parameatal foreskin flap, both in the form of a manta-wing and in extended circumferential form, appears to have an enough microcirculation suitable for one-stage repair (OUPF II and OUPF IV, respectively) of hypospadias.